
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

6. Write a fou description of Malaysia, ifs position, divisions,
cliate, producta, etc.

7. Two places being given and the Urne nt one, ta Sund tho time
at the itler. (globe.) It ie 12 u'clock noon et Haelifax; give
approximately the tinie t the foliowing plces: Ottawa, Winni-
peg, WVashington, London, St. Petersburg, Ceibourne.

BRZTISII HISTORY.

1. Uive an accouint o! the Saxon conquost and seUtlement of
Britain.

2. Diseuse thre caims of William the Gonqueror te the English
throne. Write a short account of the Norman Conquest.

8. Give the occasion and orgnlneaning Of the followin~
ternis: Puritan, Nonjuror, Whig, Tory, Covenanter, Chartist, Cabaf,
Lollard, Roundhead.

4. Sketch the incidents connected with the passage of the Ro!ormi
Bill o! 1882. *State its detels, and show what classes o! thre coin-
munity were affccted by it.

5. Give an account of Weipols'8 administration, and state the
grounds of the attack upon bis excise bill.

6. Describe the rise o! the British power in India, and give the
present mode o! governing thet dependency.

10NIVERSAL HISTORY.

1. Giva a sketch of the iifa and mulitary exploits o! Hlannibal.
2. What wes thre cause and immediate occasion of the Pelopoir

nesiali Warl> What parties were involved in it end what were its
resuite i

3. Sketch thre rise, spread and feul of the Saracenic power au
Europe.

4. «ive an account of thre careei of Peter the Great, with an
estimate of his work and cherecter.

ri. Write notes on the followring: Il Ioiy Roman Empire," ",Caste,'
,,Laws o! Draco," "Pitot triimvirat., "&Reigu o! Terror."

6. Tell what you know of the following batties, the location, and
the parties engsgad: .Gettysburg, Sedan, Wagram, Pavia, Pharsa,
Baneventuni, Arb1e1a, Marathon.

COMPOSITION.

1. Parity of ILanguaga: (1) Discuse the standard by which it
je regulaed ; (2) state, with illustrations, the chie! modes in whieb
it le violstcd.

2. Deline synonymes, and 'write out the synonyms of the fot-
lowing 'worda, indicating any important distinctions iu application:
Aue-ry, incentistent, remorse, gu,.de, ennianent, fainous knowledgc,
hint, rai iona remit, precur&or, wholesore, dez'ice.

3. Quiote froniweli-known authors exemples o!Met aplwr, Irony,
Sirnile, and .Zpigrati.

4. Namne the chie! eleniente of an Ilistorical Theme, and illus-
trate them by an exorcise on the North-West Rebeliion of 1885.

5. Quoteaend sca a line (fleming the messure) from eachi G
the following: Ye Marinera o! England, Edinburg aftar Plodden,
Song of the Shirt, Lady of the Lake, Cottar's Saturday Nigbt The
Cloud. Sotnebody's Darling, Charge of the Lîght Brigade.

BOOK-REEPING.

1. What doas the Cr. sida o! the Bill@ Payable eccouint rapresent 9
2. Explain -Bill of Lading," I Bottoniry Bond," Il ndorsement'

"Composition," '- Dividend," Il Clearance."
3. (a) Write a letter te Bauld &Gibson, asking for a statemqnt

of your account; (V write Bauld &Gibson's repiy, enclosing efsvke
ment; (c) 'write to Bauid & Qibson, anclosing choqua and calling
attention te a slight error le ecconnt.

4. What is a partnership business P Show how the opening en-
trios are mnade ia such a business, and also how the gains and loases
are disposed of.

(i. Jo!urneli78:
(a) Sold James Grahamn, 100 bbls. o! lour et 86.00 par bbl. Re-

caived in paynient an order on John Brown for 8100.00, John Smith's
note for $300.00, and balance in cash.

(b>) Buught frora Black Bros., 20 yds. cotton dock at 25c. par
yd., and 10 cwt. of iron at 2c. par lb., for whlch I gave niy note on

(é) Deç.ositod'in Merchants' Bankt 830.uO.
(d) Drew fromn Marchants' Bank Q150.00 ta moet my nota.
(a) Insured for ons ear2090 n stock of cobda, premium 2J

<>gava Smith Bros. on account:
a 30 days draft on John Brown fer 8100
aO Il .. "lJas. Laue de 8200

(g) Accepted Blanchard & Co's draft for ninety days in favor o!
Gea. Jones for 3120,00, and when due paid it by choq~ue on Mar-
chants' Bank.

ORAUMAR.

1. Write brie! etymological notes on apinstersongstreu swdower,
c)ldren, chicèen, breiMren, ici.

2. (1) «ire a general definition of the terni tue. (2) Comi-
plote the definition, and d1assi>v the tenses o! the Indicative Mood
accord lng te the different applications of the terni,

3. Explain the different uses o! the verbal form ending in s'ng,
and show when ilt is properly a participle. Write a note on tme
8yntax of the sentence: (Ie oneraily speahing, our winters are
long."

4. Some verbs in thie passive voica ara followeal by the objective
case. Explain and ilisistrate f uliy.

6. Describe the changes thsat our language underwçent during
the Middle Engliah Period.

6. Pease italicized words in thse following sentences. Love not

aleP lest thou corne ta poverty. They turnad out thse Turk bag
«ndbcggagcq. DoBoeif yousple. Pray it down. lAt me dia the

dett ot the rigisteous. q'hi said, they bath betook their several
ways.

AYALYSIS.

1. Point ont with illustrations thse different kinda o! clauses
which may ha introduced, (1) by relative pronouns, (2) by adverbe.

2. Analyze thse principal sentences in the followin.4 passage;
anid state the nature of thse suhordinafo sentences, pointing out tise
sentences upon which they depond:

1 This motiser is sf111 alive, and may perheps even yet, though
lier malice was often defeated, enjoy the ptessure of reffacting
that the hife, which aise often endearored te destroy, was et lest
shortened by ber maternal offies, and that, thougs aise could not
transport hier son te tise plantations, she lias isad the satisfaction o!
forcing him. inte eligencies that hurried on bis deatii."

8.Analyse :
"lFor who would beer

Thse insolenee o! offlce, and tiae apuras
That rtient raerlt o! tise uuworthy-fake8,
But tat the dread o! somathing after-Zeats,
Tise tindiscovered country from whose boumne
No traveller returfis, puz1ea thse wjj1,
And malce us rather heu tisose ilçi helea
Than Ily ta other-alhat we kxaow not of.»

ARITHMETIO.

1. Multiply .004 by 82.4, and divide thse product by 0.4. Express
as a vulgar fraction tisa product o! Cil and .916'. le there Eny dif-
ference between thse meaning o! tise aigu X in 2 X 7 and in

X 7< P? If so, explain fally.
2. One paisdulum oscillates six tuaes in 3.2 seconds, and another
pauluni eipU finies in 3.6 zsconds; if started slmultaneous]y

how o!ta3n wuli thay tick tegather in an houx P>
3. A marchant owusod Il of a stock of goods. O! tise whole

stock It ias destroyed by fire and 'l o! thse reniainder dsmaged by
irater. If thse uninja.red goods irare sold et cost for 84,20, and
thse dsmaged gootis et bial! cost, hoir mucis dld tihe marchant lose P

4. Thse population o! e country would increasa annslly fixe par
cent. were ît nlot tisat emigration annually canies off j par cent of
thse people; whlat wili ha the incresa par cent in the poprIation
after fine yas

5. I bought certain 4 per cent. stock et 75 and after a number
o! ýears sold out et 95, and found that 1 hafi made 7;, per cent
par anauni, simple interest. Hoir lon~g did 1 hold tisa stock.

6. A 'wateh irbic gains 5 sgeonds in avery 3 minutes wes set
right et 6a.m. Wisat iis the true tima in tise afternoon of the
semae day iraen tis a eteis iadicated a qarter past 3 o1clock.

PRAOTICAL MATBEMATICS.

1. Defina Sine,, Cosino, Socitnt, Comeant Course, Departare,
Polylsedron, Prisas, Pyra.nid, <Joua, Cylindor,

2. Prove that tise aine of an angle is equal ta thse aine of ita sup-
plament. wshite tise casino o! an angle is elqual to tise cosine o! Its
supplemant 'wlth, a contrary sign.

3. Stete and demionstrate the theorera fûr tisa solution of obliqua
triangles wira tishea a idûs are givan.


